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Hubbard berry growers are to have
a cannery of their own. Seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars ha,s been raised for
the Building and purchase of the site,
and the canuery will be in operation
this season.

The Southern Pacific company will
exert every effort to prevent a ser
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BOARDMAN MORROW COUNTY, OREGONious car shortage in the northwest this
year, according to a letter received at
the offices of the Oregon public serv
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ice commission.

Odd Fellows from all sections of
Oregon and southern Washington are
expected to attend the ceremonies in
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laying of the cornerstone
Odd Fellows' temple in

Printing is the inseparable
mion of achievement. R, T.
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Porte
BYr O. W. L. WHY(On With Laughter)

Fore!
Mary's fliver had a horn

But the steam train had no bell
The steam train couldn't stop in

time
So the fliver went too, too.
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Portland, April 26.

Oregon's pi pulattoo on July 1, 1923,
will be 823,270, according to a bulletin
issued by the census bureau. This
is an increase of 39,881 since 1920.
Portland's population on July 1 will
be 273,831, an increase of 15,333.

Deterioration of Bend's hard sur-
face pavements has become so rapid
since they were laid In 1921 that the
cost of repair or correction would run
from 8MM0 to $50,000, Robert B.

Gould, city engineer, told the city coun-
cil.

A tax levy of one-hal- f mill for the
purpose of creating a fund with which
to erect a new courthouse will be
recommended to the Douglas county
court' by a committee representing all
of the leading organizations of the
county.

Hecause of the failure of Califor

La Pine is to have another sawmill.

Thirty six students will receive di-

plomas from the Cottage Grove high
school this year.

Because of the recent favorable
weather, Blossom day at Salem prob-

ably will be held May 5.

Albany will he the scene of the an-

nual encampment of the Spanish War
Veterans on July 12, 13 and 14.

Rnseburg's campgrounds have been
officially opened and are being used
by a large number of tourists dally.

N. D. Body, now serving his third
term as mayor of Cornucopia, has a
record of 2G years as postmaster of
that town.
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Dyna Mite says a blank book and
a baby's mind is somehow mightykin both of 'em's virgin soil for the
recordin' of big thoughts or gloriousdeeds. Ain't it a shame how many
just get scribbled on?

Sinn u Song of Bent Bills
The rose is red, the violet's blue,

and so is the man when his rent falls
due.

Prosperity does not depend half as
much on politics as on hustle.

It is foolish to acquire a principalat the sacrifice of principle.

Candidates being initiated into the
league of nations do not have to ride
the goat. At present the league has
no goal, efforts to get ours having
proved futile

125,000 automobile r

1123 bad been
of state Sat- -

A total of
enses for tin
sued by the US6nia and Washington to enact similar

legislation, a lnw approved by the Ore-gu- n

legislature at its last session,
providing the eight-hou- r day In the
lumber industry, will not become
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THE CLIMATE IS COOD

Blessed be
enough to be

those who are not rich
unhappily married.

President Harding,
latest plans, may make
July address at some
Old Oregon Trail near
the Blue mountains ii

according to
his Fourth of

point on the
the summit of

eastern Ore- -
The report that Ford and Hearst

may start a new iiariv sul'L'csIr that
what's needed is not parties but get-- !
ting the old ones to live up to their
promises.

THE PEOPLE ARE
SOCIABLE

INTELLIGENT
ENTERPRISING
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OWhen i young girl marries an

old man who doesn't have any moneywe can rightly judge that It is a love
match.

Ul day night.

Ira B. Sturgcs, father-in-la- of

elect Elton Wufklus and

early rt sident of Oregon, died at bis
home in Baker.

The Hood Itiver Chamber of Com-

merce is arranging for an annual bios
som festival dinner during the sea-
son of apple blooms.

Reedsport Is assured of a new $20,-oo-

high school building, the bond elec-

tion having come out almost unani-

mously in favor of It.

Fire losses in Oregon during March,
outside of Portland, aggregated $119,-045- ,

according to report of Will H.

Moore, state fire marshal.
The Halcm Water company, In a re-

port filed with the Oregon public
service commission, showed net pro-
fits for 1022 of 8S,S81.72.

Forest Protection week will be d

by Portland and Oregon April
22 to April 2H, according to proclama-
tion made by Governor Pierce.

Bond's population is now estimated
as 7435, based on the number of

furnished with water by the
Bend Water, Light & Power Co.

The last car of broccoli has been

shipped from Salem for (his season.
A total of four carloads of the product
were shipped from tills vicinity.

The Booth-Kell- y Lumber company
has taken an option on the timber
holdings of the Auld brothers mi tin'
Mohawk river, northeast of Eugene.
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It is all right for a man to be
eool in the lace of danger, providedall the COOlnes is in his feet.

An( there are more sufferingsfrom brain lag than brain fag.

TOWN IS NEW AND GROWING

gun, Instead of at Portland, as tenta-
tively arranged.

A letter from the Kiwanls interna-
tional headquarter! at Chicago is to
Hie effect that the Salem Kiwanls
club stands second in the attendance
contost in which more than 1000 cluba
are participating. The report gave
Salem 97.51 per cent.

A verdict of not guilty was return-
ed at Klamath Call! in the second trial
or J. W. Siemens, .1. W. Siemens Jr.,
and Marshall Hooper. The Siemens
were indicted on nine charges In con-

nection with the failure lust year of
the Pirst State & Savings bunk.

Orders to "demilitarize" the old bat-

tleship Oregon have been received at
the Puget sound navy yard at Brem-

erton, Wash. tJiins of the famous old
ship will be spiked and the Oregon
towed to Portland to be turned ovor
to the state of Oregon for ureserva- -

A n Indi inapolis, Indiana.
became to despondent because

man
his

catswile lavished her affection on
that he went to the dogs.
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Down our way they tell of a man

who was so hard that he could ride
a porcupine through a bed of cactus
and never get a scratch

LOCATION WELL CHOSEN
HALF WAY BETWEEN THE DALLES
AND PENDLETON ON O.-- RAIL-

ROAD ON COLUMBIA RIVER

pq

the" Vou'r
mattress

stuffing me," saidi
tho factory hand.tiou as a relic.

Authority has been granted the Pa yif only some motorists wouldn't Ocific Telephone & 'telegraph company
miles they cantry to see how many

make on a quart'.
SOIL WILL RAISE AN YTHINGtnsulti
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are always plentiful when O

i round looking for them.
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The difference between (he aver-
age player planp and the average
piano player Is that (he former can
be stopped.

The Intelligent compositor that

WATER FOR IRRIGATION FROM
WEST EXTENSION OF UMATILLA PROJECTniaoe it read lull weevil wasn't

to purchase the Willamette Telephone
company, it was announced by the

commerce commission. The
Willamette company owns and oper-
ates exchanges at Independence, Mon-

mouth, Dallas and Kalis City.
Civil service examinations have

been announced for May 12 to select
postmasters for the following Oregon
cities and towns: Athena, Aurora,
Banks, Beaverton, Brownsville, Can-

yon City, POMli, OenraiS, John Day,
Madras, Mount Angel, Newport, Stan-fieh- t,

Toledo, Warreiiton and Yamhill.
Protest agninst the removal of Mr.

and Mrs. W I. ECustr as superintend-
ent ami matron of the boys' training
school at Salem was voiced by a dele-

gation from Portland, representing the
llotary club. Parent Teacher associa-
tion, the Social Workers association
ami other organizations, which appear-
ed before the state board of control.

The Oregon public service commis

Pencil Stub to Office Sponge
Well, they say the stuff's hard to get
nowadays but I notice (hat old Foun-
tain Pen seems (o keep pretty well
filled up.
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McKAY CREEK DAM

WILL BE BUILT

ASSURING MORE ACREAGE

UNDER WATER

y
tarstata commerce commission to the
application of the Central Pacific for
authority to build the Natron cutoff,
in which it called attention to its pre-
vious demands that common-use-

privileges be allowed other roads and
that the cutoff be completed and in
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for traffic by January 1,sion has filed an answer with tho lu- - readiness
IMS,

Morrow county sheep men have
formed a wool pool, representing about
174,000 pounds of wool, and are ask-

ing for bids at 4f cents a pound mini
mum.

Multnomah county has received
from the state treasurer the sum of

$283,275.29, representing the first pay-

ment from motor vehicle license col-

lections.
L. E. Ilean, recently resigned as a

member of the stale game commis
tiion, has bean named to succeed Rich-
ard S Smith as suite hind attorney for
I. one county.

Nearly all the mills of Klamath
county are now operating, some with
both day and night shifts, and lum
her production Is said to be norma!
for this season.

The wool Clip of about 100.000

pounds of Men lal und associates :,

sold at I.nkevlew for 44 cents to (he
Pacific Coast Wool Products company
of San l'rniulsco.

Three of the largest lumber mills
on Coos Hay have Just announced an
Increase in wages to a minimum of $4

a day, the last announced minimum
having been $3.tiU.

Eire at Portland partly destroyed
the four-stor- wholesale furniture dis
Irlbullug house of (he I ley wood Hroth
ers Ai Wakefield company. 1 lanugo
is estimated at $300,000.

Organization of the lleml Woolen
Mills company was effected at llend.
The organisation will start Its activi-
ties as a knitting factory and hopes
to add a scouring mill later.

At a meeting of loganberry grow
era at Salem it was decided that 5

cents a pound will bo the minimum
price for which the loganberry grow
er s association will sanction any sales.

Judge V. R. Bllyeu, 76, one of I. Inn

county's most prominent residents,
died at an Albany hospital. Judge
Bilyeu came to Oregon with his par-
ents in 18t2 and to Linn county in

tut,
The Salem chamber of commerce

has appointed a committee to invest!
gate the feasibility of a railroad line
up thu Santiani river to tap and de-

velop the resources of that part of the
state

Boardman is a New
Town But Not a

Boom Town
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Bargain Offer

For 30 Days Only

Subscriptions to

The Boardman Mirror
$1 for full year

Now or Renewal

Pay up your own subscrip-
tion ami semi The Mirror
to your friends while this
offer lasts.
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BOARDMAN MORROW COUNTY, OREGON- -A NEW AND GROWING TOWN


